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Two Hijackers Caught Alter Thrilling 145-Mile Chase
ONE IS WOUNDED 
BUT MANAGES TO 

MAKE HIS ESCAPE

Doomed to Die on Friday, 13th

Dallas Officers Put 
Other Behind 

The Bars
DALLAS, July 10. (U.R)—The 145- 

mile flight of two hijackers ended 
here today when detectives captur
ed Charles Conoway, 22, ,San An
tonio sign painter with a police 
record, and wounded Charlie Mar
shall. 24. Wood county ex-convict 
who escaped.

The men, last midnight, stole 
car and a .shotgun from a Jack- i 
sonville service station. Terrell of- \ 
fleers shot at the car, punctm-ing 
a tire, but the men continued.

Detectives,J. T. Luther and L. G. 1 
Delk of Dallas encountered the 
bandits 10 miles west of Dallas and 
exchanged numerous shots. Cono
way fired, then cowered in the bot
tom of his car as bullets fired by 
the officers flattened another tire, 
forcing the machine to stop.

Marshall ran into a cornfield, 
officers firing at him. They saw 
him sag and" continue running.

Conoway said they were hitch
hiking from the East Texas oil field 
where he had painted signs part of 
the time. They met a companion 
called “Fats” at Gladewater, he 
said.

Late News
AUSTTN, July 10, (U.R)—Ed Hufaibn 

and Jack Reed, who atinomiced their 
resignations yesterday, .from . the 
Tekas Relief dd/aniissioli, : today 
asked the governor to call a ’special 
session to replace the commission 
with a body “ that will work har
moniously.”

AUSTIN, July 10, (U.R)—Railroad 
Commissioners Lon Smith and Er
nest Thompson will meet the con-, 
gi'essional oil investigating commit
tee at Dallas tomorrow, armed with 
blue print maps of Texas oil fields.

WASHINGTON, July 10, (U.R)— 
Attempts to bring the ginning in-1 
dustry mider the marketing agi-eo- 
ment were abandoned by the AAA 
today. Officials said the ginneis 
refused to accept any . agreement 
without a provision authorizing rate 
fixing.

Index to Governor’s Race 
Rests W ith Another Week

Friday, the 13th, traditional day i dealer’s slayer, will die in the 
of misfortune, will be dooms- ! Arizona lethal chaml^r at Flor- 
day for two slayers who will pay I ence, and Joseph, Beluter, 36, 
the penalty in eas chambers of } right, killer of a dance hall girl, 
twb western states on July 13. | will die in Nevada’s death house 
George Shaughnessy, 19, left, auto | at Carson City.

AUSTIN, July 10, (U.R)—Enlist
ment of 7,197 Texas yduths in CCC 

j camps was 'underway today in coun
ty relief offices throughout tne 
slate. Enlistment was ordered to 
bring the quota to 11,750.

ALCATRAZ TO GET 
150 SAVAGE MEN

Invite Tourists
T o ‘Spend Night'

C. A. “Sheff” Sheffield, manager 
of Hotel Scharbauer, made his 
"maiden” .speech in Midland Mon
day night and so captured the in
terest of. h is. audieuep. 
table discussion followed.

“Sheff,” as he is known to trav
eling people, oil men and other 
hotel guests in West Texas, said to 
chamber of commerce directors that 
he was here “to put Hotel Schar- 
bauer over, but he couldn’t do it 
without the town’s help.”

He pointed out that, according 
to ■ United States government fig
ures, every time a hotel takes in 
$1, the town gets 70 cents of it 
back in wages, food, and materials. 
He also said that evei-y time a gro
cer, an oil man, and particularly 
seiwice station employes ui’ge trav- 

, elers to spend the night in Midland, 
' they are working for then own seli- 
, interest. He pointed out that tna 
ovei-night guest likely would set 
an oil and grease job, would go to 
the shows, would eat and often 
would buy a new shirt, a handker
chief, a cold drink and so on.

Sheffield asked all Midlandere to 
boost for Hotel Scharbauer and 
boost Midland as a stopping point. 
“When Clarence Scharbauer builc 
this hotel without a bonus, without 
anything except his own money, 
he took the biggest step ever taken 
in Midland to convert Midland from 
a village of 2,700 to a modern city 
of 5,000,’’ Sheffield declared. Direc
tors “okehed” his remarks by offer
ing suggestions to help.

Carpenter Gets a 
Suspended Sentence
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

theft before the court, J. F. Car
penter was given a two-year sus
pended sentence in district court 
this morning.

He was represented by George 
W. Dunaway.

Trick H orse, the 
Kids^ Favorite,

Dies at 20
Old Dobbm, on whose back 

plenty of Midland’s younger 
men and women got their first 
introduction to riding, is dead.

Brought back into town after 
five years on the range, he ate 
too much grass and meseiaitc 
beans and went to hoi’se heaven 
at the ripe age of one score 
years.

His demise appropriately oc- 
cui'red at the place where Fred 

■* Girdley, his owner, got him— 
at the fair grounds. Veterinary 
aid was unavailing.

Dobbin was one year old when 
Fred first saw him. He was one 
of a pair of trick colts, and was 
so temperamental he was apt 
to spoil the act by resorting to 
his own ideas. Accordingly, his 
owner presented the hoi’se as a 
gift to young Girdley, isasmuch 
as B. G. Girdley, Fred’s father, 
was president of the fan as- 

Ciation.
entle at all times but re- 

j-Meful, the colt became a 
favorite. Preferring the 

jiy of other stock, he 
ilaot remain in a corral, 

i ablished something of 
Vor the number and theE^ .h is  jumps. Only a 

B^ago, years after he 
^Jailed on to do tricks, 
§B nd  he evidently en- 
■^rrmhig. He had not 
l^^.ick or a command.

By JULIUS FBAJVDvSEN
United Press .Staff Correspohdciit
WA.SHINGTON. rj.R)—Between 100 

and 150 of America’s most danger
ous killei-s, gangsters, and kidnapers 
will be isolated in a few weeks in 
the new fortreis-like federal prison 
of Alcatraz island, a barren point 
of rock in San Francisco bay.

Officials here under prison di
rector Sanford Bates' are under
stood virtually to have completed 
-6<s}e«tio5b«8ft!Mlo criminals who. wiH 
become, the first inmates, of. Alca
traz. The prison will be taken over 
by the justice department July 20. 
Transfer of desperate characters 
from other federal prisons will be
gin shortly thereafter.

Nanies of those selected and time 
of the transfer are being kept .se
cret to guard against possible’ res
cue attempts. The transfers, in
volving long journeys from the At
lanta, Leavenworth and McNeil is
land penitentiaries will be effected 
under heavy guard.

“Machine Gun” Kelly, gangster 
and killer, and Harve>\ Bailey, 
Southwestern desperado, likely will 
be among the first sfent.

■VtTien and if they capture John 
Dillinger, federal authorities would 
like to send him there too. This 
is doubtful as Dillinger' is wanted 
largely for state offenses. •

Site of a Spanish fortress cen
turies ago, Alcatraz has’ been used 
more recently as, an army , prison. 
It is a mile and a hialf from the 
mainland and surrounded by swift 
currents which only expert swim
mers can breast.

’The existing buildings with thick 
stone walls, although many years 
old, have required little change. 
The old cells, however, have heen 
torn out and new ones hullt of 1- 
inch, “ tool-proof,” steel bars. The 
prison has room for 600 cells but 
only 175 have been built.

A lone* .runway, which will be 
used as an exercise yard and also 
leads to the prison shop, is en
closed by a high barbed wire barri
cade. Another wire entanglement 
is being built on the high cliff at 
the edges of the 12-acre island. A.s 
a further safeguard, a string of 
buoys wiil encircle the island 300 
yards out. All craft will be for
bidden inside that deadline.

Isolation of the worst federal 
prisoners on Alcatraz will put them 
in a place from which escape is con
sidered impossible. It will segre
gate the hardened criminals and 
irouble-makers so they can no long
er influence less dangerous prison
ers who can be given better treat
ment and more opportunity for re
habilitation.

Curfew for Radio-s 
Demanded at Austin
AUSTIN (A*)—A ten-o’clock oui- 

few for radios in Austin has been 
demanded of the city council by 
irate apartment owners in a neigh
borhood populated by fraternity 
and rooming houses.

Radios, eomplained Mr. and Mi’s. 
L. C. Banks, are becoming stand
ard equipment of univeraity stu
dents and too often they are op
erated at maximum volume during 
all hours of the night.

Serious consideration of the re
quests for another prohibitive ordi
nance was promised by the coun
cil. The promise was not made, 
however, until after one commis
sioner had reminded all concerned 
that a program of a pair of syna- 
thetic negro comedians did not 
start mitil 10 p. m. in the winter.

Not long ago the comicil adop- 
■ted an lordmance curtailhig the 
use of radio loudspeakers after 11 
p. m. in commercial establishments.

NEW DOWELL EMPLOYES
New Dowell incorporated employ

es who moved to Midland this week 
from Odessa Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester De Bolt and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Myers anq two daugh
ters. R. D. Shaw of Tulsa is also 
in Midland to work for the corpoi- 
etion.

WEAVER DIRECTOR 
OF MIDLAND C OF C
''Sam tVeaver, manager of the 

Midland Hardware & pjrniture 
company, was elected a director of 
the Midland chamber of commerce 
at its meeting Monday .night. He 
was elected to, fill the unexpir.d 
term of Marion P. Peters.

Weaver was a promijnent civic 
worker at Plainview aiid at Big 
Spring prior to moving to Midland. 
He was active in chamber of com
merce and lunche.on club activities. 
He has taken an active part in 
civtcrwoi’K.'fnnM" moving Midland.' '’*■ 
His election ■ was recommended by 
a nominating committee composed 
of Joe D. Chambers, Marvin C. 
Uimer and Earl W. Ticknor.

Boys’ Ball Clubs
Being Organized

Two juvenile .sockball teams are 
being reci’uited for play on the 
.southside diamond. Boys from 10 
to 14 years old are asked to apply 
for positions with Luther TidW'eU 
at the Midland Hardware & Furni
ture-.Co. before noon Thursday. 
Either. Bizzell is getting up a sim
ilar club from rural boys, A work
out wlll be held at 6 p. m. Thurs
day.

M exico Travel
Plans Mapped

MARSHALL, July 
campaign to route 
northern tourists to 
by way of federal highways 80, 70, 
67 and 71 will be outlined at a 
meeting of 25 chamber of commerce 
representatives from cities in Louis
iana, Texas, Mississippi, Tennessee 
and Arkansas Thursday, it was 
announced today.

A national advertising campaign 
was planned to outline the beauties 
of east Texas and historical interest 
of south and central Texas points.

AUSTIN, July 10, (U.R)—The state 
will pay one dollar per capita to 
public schools July 15, totalling 
$1,575,742, State Superintendent L. 
A. Woods announced today.

AUSTTN, July 10, (U,R)—Texas cot
ton acreage is due for another 3.1 
per cent reduction is the past av
erage abandoned is equalled, the 
national crop reporting service said 
today, it would cut the acreage to 
10,575,666 acres.

Ministers’ Antics 
Break up Speaking

ORANGE. (U.R)—Because a Meth
odist minister dared him, the Rev. 
C. E. Eskridge, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, shouted “Wlioops” 
and hurled his 200 pounds into the 
Sabine riyer.

The preachers’ antics nearly 
broke up a political rally they were 
attending.

Fort Worth Girl
Gets a G ood Part

PORT WOR'TH. (U.R)-Miss Elea
nor Phelps, Port Worth girl, has 
an important role in Paramount’s 
new movie production, “Cleopatra,” 
starring Claudette Colbert.

The blonde Port Worth beauty 
has the role of Charmaine, hand 
maiden to Cleopatra. The picture 
has just been completed.

Hollywood critics regard Miss 
Phelps* former pupil in Our Lady 
of Victory academy here, as an out
standing claimant to talkie star
dom.

Miss Phelps stepped from the 
Broadway stage into films after 
successes in 'Ihe Merchant of Ven
ice, Street Scene, The Criminal 
Code, and We the People.

10 (UR)—A ™  RECOVER GUANO
eastern and r o CKSPRINGS. (U.R) — Devil’s 
Mexico Ciw Hole, 13 miles east of here.

Miss Cornell Is
Texas Favorite

NEW YORK. (U.R)—Texas con
tributed $42,436.90 to the $650,000 
in approximate gross receipts from 
Miss Katherine Cornell’s nation
wide tour which ended in Brooklyn 
recently.

The Texas “ take” was a state 
record.

Miss Cornell traveled 16.853.6 
miles, visited 74 cities and 31 states 
and played 217 performances before 
more than half a million theatre
goers.

Her repertoire included “Romeo 
and Juliet,” Shaw’s “Candida,” and 
Rudolph Besier’s “The Barrets of 
Wimpole Street.”

’Tlie record attendance and re
ceipts for a single performance were 
at Des Moines, where 4,251 persons 
paid $7,795.70 to see “ 'I’he Barrets 
of Wimpole Street.”

The biggest single week’s receipts 
totaled $29,721.25. taken in gix one- 
night stands at Waco, Fort''Worth, 
Oklahoma City, ’Tulsa, Emporia and 
Wichita.

Miss Cornell played nine days in 
Texas.

has become something more than 
an attraction for- sightseers. A 
group of Dallas business men are 
Installing machinery to recover 
guano*deposited in the cavern dur
ing the centuries it was used as a 
roosting place for birds. Guano is 
valuable in agriculture and war for 
its nitrate content.

TWO SHIPS IN
Two ships were landed at Sloan 

field today.
Capt. Wolfe, flying a BT-2B, Vi'as 

en route from March field, Calif, 
to Dayton, Ohio, and Sgt. Hender
son was on a retm-n trip to his home 
station at Dmican field. Sari An
tonio from El Paso.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally 

fair to partly cloudy, contin
ued warm tonight and Wednes
day.

BANDIT HANGOUT?
PECOS. (/P).—Finding of a pile of 

crumbling bones and a musty saddle 
in a cave near the border in the 
vicinity of Sanderson, has suggested 
to residents of that section the pos
sibility that the remains may be 
those of a notorious outlaw of sev
eral decades ago.

Old timers recalled that it was 
in the vicinity of the cave that 
the ho/se of a noted outlaw was shot 
to death after the outlaw had par- 
ticioated in a train robbery. The 
outlaw was not found. He was sup
posed to have buried the loot in the 
vicinity and many .searching par
ties had hmrted for it.

Bulletin
A 4-ruii lead piled up by Na

tional league stars was over
come, and the American league 
satellites made it two in a row 
when they took this afternoon’s 
game, 9-7.

The game required the amaz- 
i ^  time of 3 hom î for comple
tion.

Frankie Frisch, first man up, 
hit a homer in the first inning 
for the Nationals, to be followed 
soon afterward by another Car
dinal siege gun, Joe Med-wick, 
who hit a four-base blow with 
two on base.

Three million dollars worth of 
baseball material saw service.

Pitching for the Americans 
were Vernon Gotnez and Red 
Ruffing of the Yankees and Mel 
Harder of the Indian staff; for 
the Nationals on the mound 
were Carl Hubbell of the Giants, 
Lon Warnecke of the Cubs, Van 
Mungo of the Dodgers, Dizzy 
Dean of the Cardinals and Fred 
Frankhouse of the Braves.

Catchers for the Americans 
were Bill Dickey of the Yankees 
and Mickey Cochran of the 
Tigers; lor the Nationals, Gabby 
Hartnett of the Cubs and Lopez 
of the Dodgers.

The Polo Grounds was filled.

BY GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Jtily 10. (U.R)—Another 

week should settle the outcome of 
the governor’s race In Texas.

The result may not be appai’enc 
that soon, but the campaign wlU 
have taken definite trends which 
will determine the result.

By the end of the week these 
questions will be answered:

(1) —How much of the “Ferguson 
vote” can Jim Ferguson hold for 
C. C. McDonald, and has he the 
physical strength to go through 
with his speakmg schedule?

(2) —Is the reported “Small wave” 
a tidal sweep or scattered ripples?

3)—'Will those who want the li
quor question settled get behind 
Mam’y Hughes to produce an ouc- 
and-out battle over prohibition re
peal in the rmi-off primary?

(4) — Ĥas Tom Hunter held the 
220,000 votes ho received in the 
1932 campaign or added enough t- 
put him in the rup-off?

(5) —Will Allred or Hunter get 
the biggest labor support?

.(6)-T-Will Small or Edgar Witt be 
the final choice of the conserva
tives? •

(7)—Has Hunter won the Bohe
mian vote that once was largely 
®o-Ferguson?
r(8)—Does Allred retain his poli- 

l|cal sex-appeal?
(9)—Has Russell taken any con

siderable dry vote from Allred?
■If anyone can answer those ques

tions conectly, he can determine, 
pi;etty surely, who will be contend
ers in the Augunst run-off.

Ferguson has been getting good 
crowds and speaking well. He 
opened at Itasca, which is the very 
spot where he closed the successful 
campaign of 1914 that made him 
governor. He is speaking at night 
to avoid day talks in the heat. 
CuGio is the exception and an ai- 

riatej.there Ij.as.jiiaie .Pushed 
. fb a ck *» iate'e#rinig.' ^

Ferguson's support in past cam
paigns failed to elect L. J. Ward- 
law, Earle Mayfield and Alvbx Ov«- 
ley, but he did not take the stump 
for them in a three-weeks tour as- 
he is tor McDonald.

Hunter says the “Small wave” is 
always hi some other part of the 
state than that in which the claim
ant happens to be. In East Texas, 
Hunter says, you are told Small is 
strong in West Texas; in South 
Texas you learn he is strong in 
North Texas, and so on.

Hunter, at least, admits the ex
istence of the reports and his turn
ing from attacks of Allred to Small 
indicates the Amarillo senator has 
moved within his political vision.

“The state’s wet, as sh'Own by the 
beer vote, and Hughes can ’oeat 
Alli’ed in a run-off on the repeal 
iMue,” is the Hughes rallying cry. 
It. would be a campaign, his sup
porters say, not affected by the Fer- 
guson-Aiiti-Ferguson divisions im
plied in a race between McDonald 
and Allred on the liquor question.

The answer to (3,uestion No. 4 de
pends on whether votes two years 
ago were cast “for” certam ca’.i- 
didates or just “against” Governor 
Ross S. Sterling.

Hmiter is reported choice of the 
oil field workers, and there are 
about 50,000 of them to vote. All
red seems to be favored by other 
Irirge labor groups. No candidate 
can claim a solid labor support.

The week’s end will also end a 
three-week test period said to have 
been set by a considerable group to 
determhie if they woulq center on 
Witt or Small. Hearsay puts the 
meeting of the group at an Aus
tin hotel and makes it politically 
strong.

Hughes, apparently, fears that 
Himter is getting the. Bohemian 
vote. At Austin he said that Hun
ter was the first candidate to be 
dry in English and wet in ' Bohe
mian.

Allred’s personal vote appeal is to 
a political campaign what the sex 
appeal of some movie stars is to one 
boxoffice. It’s undeflna-ble, but it’s 
there and it gets results.

“Even his best friend” would tell 
Russejl that he has no chance to 
get into the August rmi-off. He 
may get 25,000 votes. If Russell 
were not xunning and those 25,000 
votes should go in a lump to some 
other candidate, they proba'oly 
would decide who will go hito the 
run-off.
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Two Bullet Victims in S. F. Riots
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NEGRO HANGED
BASTROP, La., July 10, (U.R)— 

Andrew McDonald, negro, was lyn
ched in the public square by a mob 
that seized him in the parish jail 
last night. McCloud was suspected 
of an attack on a white girl.

ENORMOUS FIELD
KILGORE (U.R)—The East Texas 

oil field is larger than the sLx 
other largest fields in the United 
States combined, according to new
ly published maps. Its area ex
ceeds the combined areas of the 
Hobbs field. New Mexico; Ketle- 
man Hills field, California; Hend
rick pool, Texas; Oklahoma City 
pool, Oklahoma; and Seminole peo'., 
Oklahoma.

HERE’S A HOT ONE!
FORT WORTH. (U.R>—Forget it, 

says Secretary E. G. Graves of the 
Retail Merchants’ association about 
hot weather. Think of icebergs and 
you’ll be a lot cooler. It’s mostly 
in Jyour mind, anyway.

FUGITIVES BREAK 
AWAY FROM COPS 

MONDAY EVENING
J. B. Stevens Taken 

In Gunfight at 
Houston

HOUSTON, July 10. (U.R)—Pl’ison 
farrii bloodhounds today led offi
cers to the trail of Ed (Perchmouth) 
Stanton, murderer, and Andrew Nel
son, robber, who escaped the Lub
bock jail June 24.

J. B. Stephens, bank robber and 
member of the escaped parly, was 
captured last night after a gun- 
light with officers who chased his* 
car into a blind alley. The others 
escaped under cover of darkness.

TO r e c o v h T big
AMOUNT OF GOLD

Here are two victims of builcts | time workers. One of these mCn 
as they lay on a sidewalk at San i died shortly after the picture was 
Francisco while rioting raged be- | taken, 
tween police and striking mari- |

i n

Gunfire and clubs both struck 
this man in the martime strike

riots at San Francisco.

BARGAINING IS NOT 
ALLOWED, CHARGE
WASHINGTON, July 10. (U.R)— 

The Petioleum labor board charged 
t-oday that the Phillips Petroleum 
company, with plants in Texas and 
Oklahoma, had “ deliberately” inter
fered with rights of employes to 
organize for coUeclive bargaining 
and ordered the 'Company to cease 
further NBA violations. The order 
followed investigation on complaints 
from employes in the Borger, Pam- 
pa and Seminole plants.

BROOKS GETS 7 YEARS
DENTON, July 10, (U.R)—Ted

Brooks, 21, who helped Raymond 
Hamilton rob the Lewis-viUe bank on 
April 25, is under a seven-year sen
tence. He pleaded guilty Monday, 
saying he feared to refuse aiding 
Hamilton.

DIRECTORS HEAR 
SEVERAL REPORTS

Chamber of commerce directors 
Monday night heard reports on the 
financial condition of the organi
zation and directors heartily re
sponded to a plea from President 
W. E. Ryan to work on member
ship.

Reports were made on new fam
ilies moving to Midland, prospects 
for increasing progress, arrange
ments made by the chamber of 
commerce for additional oil pub
licity and other routine matters.

Directors present were: M. C. 
Ulmer, Joe D, Chambers, J. S. 
Noland, Prank Stubbeman, W. B. 
Simpson, W. P. Hejl, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Clinton Myrick, T. Paul 
Barron, J. C. Miles, Harvey Sloan, 
George Phlllipus, the president, and 
C. A. Sheffield, new manager of 
Hotel Scharbauer, who v isits the 
meeting.

HOUSTON (U.R)—Recovery of $4,- 
090,000 worth of Mexican gold bars 
said to have been resting m the 
quicksand at the bottom of Pish 
Hook lake for nearly 100 years is 
expected within the next few weeks, 
acemording to Henry C. Barnes of 
Houston who is directing the 
search.

Barnes said he and members of 
the searching party actually have 
felt the gold or some metallic 
aiubstance with prod poles. He said 
it was resting in the quicksand 22 
feet below the sm’face. He said it 
would be necessary to sink a plank 
enclosed shaft to it.

Quicksand seeping in at the bot
tom of the shaft will be disposed' of 
by pumping water and the quick
sand-out one- side of. -the -shasitrrhe  ̂
explained.

Salvaging of the gold fill mark 
the end of a search started 30 years 
ago when an injured Mexican gave 
Barnes a map, drawn on a goat 
skin, supposed to show the exact lo
cation of the gold bars. The bars 
were said to have been thrown in
to the lake by the Mexican ■ army 
about 10 days before the battle of 
San Jacinto.

The Mexican was dying, Barne,s 
teid, and was grateful for favors 
shown him by the American.

Barnes said the map showed tiie 
location- of the gold but failed to 
but .give the site of the lake, tiie 
chief' clue to which was an anchor 
cut into a tree by the lakeside.

The treasure hunter, searched in 
vahi for the lake and only a few 
months ago while talking to an old 
settler learned that such a tree had 
been found on the banks of Fish 
Hook lake years ago. The tree 
since haq been cut down by a saw 
mill company.

The lake and landmarks near ;t 
tallied with descriptions on the 
map, Barnes said.

About a month ago work of drain
ing the lake was started. Barnes 
and his assistants cut a deep ditch 
nearly a quarter of a mile long to 
Spring creek and the lake was em
ptied.
, Q'jlcksand covering the bottom 
presented an unforseen obstacle for 
the hunters.

Hundreds of persons have visited 
the scene of the fortune hmitcrs’ 
’operations.

Fish Hook lake may be reachc’I 
by going to Rose Hill, by way of 
Cypress, and following signs to the 
lake, about three miles from Ross 
Hill.

HELLO!
KERRVILLE (U.R)—It may have 

been a case of follow the leader. 
At any rate, one Kon’vllle house
hold became unusually prolific one 
recent week. The housOwife gave 
birth to a child, the cat had a litter 
of kittens, the dog delivered an as
sortment of puppies and the family 
cow had a calf.

Flapper Fa Kiny Sa y s :
REC. O. S. PAT. OFF.

A man with a belle in his arms 
soon has a -“ring” in his ears.
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A N  OLD  PR O PH E C Y

Nothing is much more interesting than to look back 
at the prophecies of the past. One of these, just revealed 
by publication at Moscow of old documents in the ex- 

'czar’a foreign office, is especially interesting to Ameri
cans.

In 1898, while the Spanish-American war was at its 
height, the Russian ambassador at Washington wrote a 

_size-up of the situation for his home government. He 
recognized the fact that a new woi'ld power was - being 
born, and he saw also that America was niaking a co,m- 
pl'ete break with its past; and he said:

' “Not '.SO' long ago there occurred a complete revo
lution in the ideas and political principles of this counti'y. 
Not satisfied with the past, upon which she has built up 
her wealth,, happiness, and prosperity, she strives, to dis
cover a future which in all probability will hold innumer
able disappointments and serious trouble for her.”, , 

Gonsidering. the fact that the World war and its 
accompanying troubles were among the things that we 
blundered into thereafter, it looks as if this czarist am
bassador. wasi a pretty good prophet.

Vacation Post Cards

N EW  TEST O F P O W E R

One, of the mostfimportant cases that will face the 
U. S. supreme court, when it convenes next fall, will be 
the one dealing with the Iron Mountain Railroad and its 
llO-year gold bonds.

Some 30 years ago this railroad (now part of the 
Missouri Pacific) issued bondsi which contained a prom
ise to pay in.gold coin “ of the present standard of weight 
and fineness.” When time for payment came along, the 
nation had abandoned its old gold standard and Congress 
took the'gold clause out of all public and private bonds.

The present lawsuit over these railroad bonds con
stitutes a test,of Congress’ power to take such action.

■- The federal court of St. Louis has upheld Congress, 
ruling that these old gold clau.ses aie unenforceable. So 
now— what will the supreme court do? If it rules the 
other way, a big monkey wrench Will land right in tho| 
iniddle of the New Deal’s chief cogwheels.

ON A  D IFFE R E N T PLAN E

Authorities at a New England teachers’ college have 
ruled that,, wdmen students must not wear ankle-length 
socks, except on the tennis court. The reason given is 
that these little socks, are “ unbecoming to future teach- 
er.s.” ,

Now, you’ll have little difficulty in finding plenty qf 
people to ;agree that the. ankle-length sock is unbecom
ing. But why, one wonders, is it especially unbecoming 
to a future teacher? If the future stenographer, the fu
ture housewife, or the future salesgirl can wear them, 
why can’t the future schoolma’am?

The school teacher often suffers a good deal from 
the Common notion that she ought, somehow, to be set 
apart from the ordinary run of people. She has to be 
especially trained for her job, of course, and she has 
to be a woman of character and intelligence; but some
times the insistence that she observe a different code 
than other women observe gets carried altogether too 
far. .

China and Persia had no diplomatic relations for 13 
centuries, a histoinan tells us, and so they had no way to 
wage war.

Ohio has announced it will cut the price of liquor. 
That may be because the liquor can’t be cut any further.

A broker was not permitted to deduct a Monte Carlo 
gambling loss from his income tax report. He should 
have lost the money in 'Wall Street.

A horse lay down on Bi’oadway, New York, and tied 
up traffic for thi-ee hours. Must have been the one we 
bet on.

Side Glances by Clark

■

- .... .
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N£A SeRVIce IHC. tea.ii.S.PAT.OF^^

Trades Her Fan 
For a Bubble

WHICe Trte COOERMMEMT 
REPLAMTIMC TH6 TREES ^H pw  
ABOUT TriRCVOiMC INJ A PEWOoCi- 
FASHIOMED SWIMMIMC HOUES'J

 ̂The Town
^  1

Fame’s just a bubble, as Sally 
Raod proves here. Sally, back 
at the Chicago World’s Fair, 
baa tossed away her tans and 
now there’s nothing between her 
end her gaping audience but 

this six-foot balloon.

She Wishes She Were Pretty!
The classified way—the fastest 

and cheapest!

’COON HUNTERS MEET
NEW ROCHESTER, O. (U.R)—One 

hundred ’coon hunters and 40 of 
the sharpest ’coon dogs in north
western Ohio gathered here for the 
first annual ’coon dog show and 
field trials, sponsored by ’coon 
hunters of two counties.

Read the classifieds!

Jim Kelly would rob us of our 
champion cowboys over at the Stam
ford reunion.

In the Stanton Reporter ho clias- 
tizes Paid Vickers severely as a 
“puiloiner” of news because i’.3 
sent out stories to the effect that 
“James Kenney, 19-year old Mid
land youth, champion calf roper’’ 
and Stanton Brimson, Midland 
cattleman, lied for third place in 
the cutting horse contest.

Take Jimmy Kcimey first, for in
stance. His mother lives here and 
Jimmy hasn’t attained his majority. 
In other words he’s still a- boy. 
Therefore his home Is where his ma 
lives. I say that Jimmy Kenney 
is a Midland product. Anyway, 
Jim, you just go over to Stamfoid 
and consult the entry records and 
see if there is anything said about 
Jimmy or Stanton either one giv
ing their address as Stanton.

Stanton Bi-unson may have been 
named for your home town but he 
grew up ill Midland and wouldn’t 
know any other place as home.« «

Likely as not, some fellow over 
at Fort Stockton will kick because 
MicUoiid got credit for the woim 
champion cowboy over at London. 
Howard Westfall gave his address us 
Midland, Texas, probably wanting 
to locate himself by the nearest 
town that is known to the world.

Therefore Howard will have to 
make Midland his permanent home 
when he returns from across the 
pond. Now we have Allen Holder, 
one of the outstanding ropers of all 
time; James Kenney, the amateur 
who is ready to go into the arena 
with the older piofesionals; Howard 
Westfall, the boy fi-om Pecos couii 
ty, and probably E. Pardee when iie 
gets through with his summer’s 
travels. Pardee and his wife had

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

taken /up residence here prior to 
starting on the round of summer 
shows. And, on lop of tliat, Pete 
Wilson of Midland is developing 
into one of the fancy bronc riders 
of this section.

Jim, we hate to take credit for 
so many celubiities of the rodeo 
arena but they just naturally like 
to call Midland home..

Jim also relates the theft of a 
wmclrnill from tiie homestead o f ' 
oiiL- John Poe over in Martin county 
as follows:

There is a reward out for the 
anest, conviction and sending 
to the penitentiary of the scail- *' 
avi'ag who took time off from hi" 
other duties to climb the tower 
and stole the wheel and fan off 
the windmill of John Poe on his 

•ranch. ■
John Is a llLtle light. In ad • 

verdupois but said he would be 
glad to (U.SO his full weight on 
stamping the culprit if found.
My only suggestion would be 

that If John fails to' get the wind
mill back by challenghig the culprit 
to a fisticuff he should adver’iwe 

to give the thief the well too.>5-. «
That’s how Hoskins did the man 

who stole his iianls. He sent word 
for him to come and get the coat 
and vest.
CHICKENS AROUSED CITIZENS

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.R)—When 
six hens and a rposler moved into 
the Grandview distri/t, sedivtive 
sales took a jump, ihe civic plan
ning and parks committee was 
told. A woman wrote it was im
possible to get any rest on ac-- 
■count of the barn yard next door. 
The rooster, it appeared, had a very' 
shrill crow, “ and the hens cackled 
all day.”

The classified v/ay—the fastest 
and cheapest!

IT LOOKED LIKE  
A  BARGAIN

Smallpox Curer

‘Well, you go tell ’em it ain’t so much the principle of 
the thing I’m worried about, it’s the money.”

!-<----------- -
irORiZONTAI.

1,7 Who (il.scov- 
ered the small
pox preventive?

13 Speedster.
14 Assumed name 
1B Hangman’s

la^o.
18 Black bird.
20 Name.
22 Valise.
23 White poplar.
24 College oflldal.
25 Tq rent.
28 'fo regret.
29 Exists.
30 Jumbled type.
31 Alleged force.
33 He was a -----

(abbr.).
34 Mortar tray.
35 Tofeourt.
37 Egret.
39 Hazard.
) l  Minor note.
42 Bone.
43 Public auto.
45 To confuse.
51 Witticism.

m
m

ISE3

l i a i i . ' 
BBKS 
I \SM

to previous Puzzle

HARRY
HOPKINS

m m -

53 To vex.
55 The ankle.
56 Johnnyeake.
57 Armadillos.
59 Male.
60 Trunk com

partments.

l i I]11
d s M

mmam
4 War flyer.
5 Second note
6 Yellowish gray 44 Slavic person

21 High com
mendation.

20 To steal a per
son.

27 He used the
virus of -----
as an inocula
tion.

30 Small body of 
water.

32 Accomplishes.
34 Hour (abbr.).
36 Either.
38 To fit out.
40 Sarcasm.
43 Chaffy part of 

grain.

7 Prison
8 Deity.
9 Insect’s egg. 

10 Aniielld.
Ci What is this 11 Compound 

preventive ether,
called? 12 He was —

by race.
15 Usual.
17 Metallic

VERTICAI,
2 Right.

46 And.
47 Branches.
48 Scheme. ,
49 Mein- godtliss.
50 Corpse.
51 To groan.

-----  52 Examination.
54 Epoch.
56 Golf teacher, 

rocks. 58 South Carolina
3 Stinging insect 19 Northeast. GO Seventh note.

z 3 4 5 b y i i o o

1'^ wrs” \A 5

Us l7 IB 19 zo '<11

Zb zA

if/ ifb

i?) 3̂1) 1\ 31 33

34- aS

37 5 ^ i9

□ M 4’k

45“ 45 Ab A') fei

53) 54 s i

5? 5B n59

_ T 19

9  Today, the windows and shelves of 
many stores are crowded with packages 

i“bargain” prices. W ith  prices 
' lo-w^^not getting your money’s worth 

seems almos|^|m^ssible. , .

to,remember that while 
»  ^tese. p ^d u e^  are bargains,

In some of the unfamiliar packages 
you see so frequently today, there is 
cheap merchandise— the offering of a 
few manufacturers who have gone too 
far in their efforts to make 3’’our dollars 
buy more quantity. Products in which 
these manufacturers have sacrificed 
quklity to make a low price still lower 
and, seemingly, more attractive.

No matter how strongly you are urged 
to buy these “bargain brands”— or how 
often you are told they are. “just as 
good”— it is safer to refuse them unless 
you are fully familiar with their value.

Look for the rea/bargains now among 
■ brands which you know— by your own 
experience, through their advertising, or 
by the reputations of their makers. Ask  
for them by name! Insist on getting 
what you ask .for!

Many of these reliable brands now 
cost less than they have in years. But 
only the price has been reduced. The 
quality— which originally made these 
products popular with you and mar 
others— still remains as high as ever, t
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c L e t i U e w s
Miss Dorris Harrison and Mr. pariesj 
Edwards Jr,, Popular Midland ^ouple, i 
Married Monday in Quiet Home C/remony

In a quiet home cei-emony Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, Miss 
Dorris Harrison became the bride 
of Mr. Charles Edwards Jr. The 
ring ceremony was read by the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum, pastor of the 
First Baptist cliui-cli, in the pres
ence of members of the families.

The Harrison home, 1008 W. 
Tennessee, was decorated with va- 

T’ious summer blossoms and green
ery, placed at vantage points about 
the rooms.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Ml’S. J. R. Harrison, wore a navy 
and white sheer with white acces
sories.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
‘ graduates of Midland high school 
and were class favoi’ites in their 
senior years. Mrs. Edwards was 
salutatorian for her class and was

president of the Citerary society. 
After graduation, he attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock and Schreiner in
stitute at Kerrville, while she en
tered Texas College for Women at 
Denton. Botli are popular members 
of Midland’s younger set.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple left on a week’.s wedding 
trip, afcer which they will return 
here for a few days before going 
to their ranch, located near Mary- 
neal.

Present at the ceremony were the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Charles Ed
wards; his sisters. Miss Jerra Ed
wards and Mrs. J. Eugene Cowden 
of Kerrville; Mr. Cowden and their 
sons, Jerry, Harry, George, W. H. 
and Charles; and the bride’s par
ents.

Family Picnic at 
Cloverdale Monday

Several Midland families enjoyed 
a picnic lunch at Cloverdale Mon
day evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mi's. G. 
P. Garison and children, Joan and 
Chauncey King; her sister, Mrs. 
Collins, and daughter. Buddy Jo, 
of Port Stockton; Mi’, and Mrs. 
Clinton Lackey; Mi’, and Mrs. H. S. 
Ceilings and daughters, Edythe Raye 
and Patsy Ann; Misses Joyce Beau
champ and Anderson of Odessa.

Joan Proctor Given 
Birthday Picnic

Picnic Given for 
Oklahoma Visitor

Honoring Mrs. Doyle Stalcup of 
Oklahoma City who is visiting here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Grady, a picnic was given at Clover
dale park Monday eveimig. 
Attending wore Messrs, ai-d Mines. 

John Howe. Bob Scruggs, Giady 
and James P. Harrison, Celeste and 
R. C. Hankins. Pj’rby Long of Ok
lahoma City and Mary Belli 
Scruggs.

Virginia Boone 
Honors S.S. Class

Miss Virginia Boone entertained 
with a picnic at Cloverdale Monday 
evening for members of her Metho
dist Sunday school class.

Assisted by Misses Dorothy Cum
mings and Isabel McClintic, she let 
the children swim in the pool pro
vided for them and histiucted them 
in games.

A picnic lunch was served to 
Monta Jo Glass, Dorothy Faye 
Holt, Marjorie and Dorothy Bai- 
ron, Audrey Merrill, Baibara Jea’.i 
Cowden, Billie McKee, Mary Lou
ise McCarty, Billy MeWiiliams, Rod
ney Baker, Charles Barber, Gen’j 
Coiinor, Bairy Boone and Bii y 
Green.

A picnic at Cloverdale Monday 
evening was given for Joan Proctor 
by her mother, Mrs. Leonard Proc
tor, in celebration of her nmth 
birthday amiiversai’y.

Wading in the children’s pool 
and o'utdoor games fm’nished exi- 
tertamment, after which a picnic 
Imich was served. Ice cream and 
the birthday cake weie later served.

The guest list included Eula Aim 
Tolbert, Emily Jane Lamar, Char
lotte Kimsey, Ethyne Jean Wilson, 
Lou Nell Hudman, Mary Lee Sny
der, Billy Joyce Ackers, Mai’y Jean 
Hull, Doris Lynn Pemberton, Min
nie Louise McClain, Edward Dearn 
Richardson, Clarence Scharbaucr 
Jr., Joe Wimbish Haygood and Roy 
Parks Jr.

Two Methodist 
Circles in Meetings

Circles of the Methodist auxi
liary met Monday afternoon, tne 
Laura Haygood at the home of Mr;;. 
L. B. Hankins, 911 North D, and 
the Mary Scharba’uer at the chiucn.

Six attended the Laura Haj- 
good meeting, hearing Mrs. Luther 
Tidwell give excerpts from the Uni
ted Foreign Missions Confertnee ni 
America and Mrs. Hankins discu;’)S 
“Freedom from Prejudice.’’

Eight members of the Mary 
Scharbaucr circle met for a hasr- 
ness meeting at the church. In 
the absence of the teacher. Mis. 
Kenneth C. Minter, a lesson on tiis 
study -course, Christian Ideals and 
Practices in Business,’’ was posi;- 
poned.
GOLD l‘OCKET WORTH $4,000
MEDFORD, Ore. (U.R)—Dave Porcc 

of Central Point took out a gold 
pocket at Squaw creek in the Ap
plegate county which netted him 
$4,000. ,

The Exact Age of 
Blatz Old Heidelberg 
Beer Is Guaranteed

Ev e r y o n e  has always known 
—■ that to be good —  beer 
must be aged.

Many indefinite claims have been 
made as to the age o f beers —  but 
now the Blatz Brewing Co., guaran
tees the exact age of every bottle 
o f Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer. 
The Blatz brewery has row after row 
of huge ageing vats— each carrying 
the date on; which its contents was 
brewed. When it has reached the ex
act time to insure satisfying richness 
of flavor —  full body and strength 
—  then it is bottled, and there is 
plainly marked on every bottle the 
exact date that beer was brewed.
It is your guarantee that Blatz Old 
Heidelberg Beer is fully-aged,

Russell D istributing Co.
Phone 180.1 — 22.S East Wall 

Midland, Texas

© 103J. BlafrEtewlngCa. BDSUI
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By I'.fclcn V.'olsiiiir.cr
'T'HE drawbridge to my heart is closed securely,
’*’ The boll is dra-.vii, and I have lost the key.
No other bridge gives ciiU-ance to my foi'lri.ss.
The moat is deep, you cannot cross io me.
I shall not walch again at casement vdndows,
Nor weep the nights I wait on your delay.
The lantern at the gate is out forever,
The watchman gone—tonight you ride away.
rpOO-many days I left my heart unguarded,
’*’ Too many nights I listened for the clank 
Of armored mail resounding through the silence. 
As your swift horse came charging down the bank. 
Now you may come with moonrise or its going. 
Not any more your knock will pierce my sleep;
The drawbridge to my heart is raised securely.
The bolt is drawn, and I have locked the keep.

'ftiAfj'lV

Sally Hums 
Lullabies

There’s a vast to-do -.at the 
Harry Joe Brown home in the 
Hollywood film area just now, 
and Sally Eilers, screen actress 
above, ■who's Mrs. Brown in 
private .life, is practicing her 
repertoire of cradle songs. 
The reason is tliat an heir— 
Sally is bidding for a boy— is 
expected soon at the Brown 

home.

Announcements

Wednesday
Valley View women are sponsoring 

a sock social Wednesday at 7 
o’clock. Candidates are invited to 
speak. Cold drinks and ice cream 
will be sold.

Thursday
Meeting of the Mildred Cox G. A. 

Tlmirsday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Baptist church.

Yoimg women of the Church of 
Christ will meet at 601 N .Marlen- 
feld at 2:30.

Friday
The Lucky 13 club will be enter

tained Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Ellis 
Conner, 1508 W. Texas.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class at the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Holster. 901 N. Whitaker, Friday 
afternoon at 3:30.

Saturday
Anti evlub members will meet at 

the home of Mis. John B.'Mills for 
a chicken fry.

Personals
1
I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen and 
darighter, Shirley, of Abilene, are 
visiting Mi’s. Allen’s parents, Mr. 
and Ml’S. W. H. crpauidlng. Mr. 
Allen, former county judge at 
Crane, is operating a produce 
truck line from El Paso to a cham 
of Abilene grocery stores.

Mrs. Molly McCormick and her 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Vest, have re
turned from Capital, N. M., wheie 
they watched at the bedside of 
their brother and son, Tom Vest, 
who has suffered three strokes of 
pai’alysis. Vest has been ill for 
two years and is not improving. He 
is well known as a roper and cow
man. Mines. McCormick and Vest 
were awav 12 days.

Like Mother, 
Like Daughter

^Registered Nurse^ 
Presents Romantic 

Side o f Hospitals
“ Registered Nurse,” the First 

National picture which comes to 
the Ritz tljeatre tomorrow and 
Thursday, is said to be a romantic 
drama of hospital life with an 
entirely new twist. Based on the 
story by Florence Johns and Wil
ton Lackaye Jr., it deals with the 
love life of the nurses and doctors 
in a great metropolitan hospital 
rather than with the more sombre 
or technical side of such an insti
tution.

Only two patients come promi
nently into the picture and these 
supply the laughable incidents in 
a story that leans more to’ thrill
ing melodrama than to comedy.

One of these Is a promoter of 
wrestling bouts and the other the 
keeper of a disorderly place, each 
of whom Is taken to the hospital 
against his will after having been 
battered up in a free for all fight.

Bebe Daniels enacts the fea
tured role, that of ’ a beautiful 
woman who turns to nursing 
after her marital life has proven 
a failure. The romance of the 
picture centers about this nurse, 
for while other nurses have love 
affairs, Bebe is the one over whom 
the two leading surgeons of the 
institution become rivals. Lyle 
Taltx)t and John Halllday are the 
two surgeons, Talbot the un
scrupulous doctor to whom love 
is a thing of passing moment, while 
Halllday has a sincere affection 
for his nurse.

There are many stirring inci
dents with snappy dialogue by 
Lillie Hayward and Peter Milne, 
authors pf the screen play. Rob
ert Florey directed.

G eo. W ash in gton ’s V a lley
F orge  K itchen  Is R estored
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (U.R)—The 

kitchen of the old stone .house 
which was George Washington’s 
headquarters from before Christ
mas in 1777 to June, 1778, has been 
restored to its original form by the 
Valley Forge Park commission.

Restoration of the historical land
mark resulted from a belief by va
rious members of the commission 
that there was no open archway 
between the kitchen wing and the 
dining room of the house.

Fbjamination of pictures of the 
house as it was in 1840 proved the 
views of the commission correct, 
but while the archway has been 
eliminated and the kitchen itself 
restored it has not yet been fur
nished. All of the original fm’nish- 
Ings have been lost.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

BIRD’S NEST FIREPROOFED
FAIRBURY, Neb. (U.R)—Even the 

birds are going in for modern, fire
proof home construction. FYed Mc
Kean, post office custodian,*remov- 
ed a pigeon nest from the federal 
building as a fire hazard. It proved 
to be of fireproof construction— 
woven entirely from strands of 
wire.
i t i f fNothing Like iP 

Say Lovely Women
No wonder beautiful women love 
this new face powder made by ex
clusive French process. MELLO- 
GLO stays on longer. Prevents lai’ge 
pores. So smooth and fine, it 
blends naturally with any com
plexion and gives fresh, youthful 
bloom. No irritation. No flaky ..or 
pasty look. Never leaves the skin 
dry. It’s wonderful! 50c and $1.

The Humble Friction Fighter

Î cpokti

vsm

m m
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A  new  convenience 
lo r  the m otorist

A  new  deal 
lo r  the dealer

IN R EFIN ER Y  
SEALED CANS
Humble 997 Motor Oil

. . .  . 33c Quart

V elvet Motor Oil 

_____28c Quart
(Tax included)

997 BREAK-IN OIL is aUo 
available in scaled cans*

HUMBLE 997
VELVETAND

MOTOR OILS
\

i l l  R e f i n e r y  S e a l e d  C a n s

If you recall “The Birth of a 
Nation” and other silent screen 
das.sics of a generation ago. 
you’ll remember Mae Marsh, ■who 
starred in them. But can you 
tell which is Mae, of the upper 
two pictures? In the center is 
Mae as she appeared some 20 
years ago, in her heyday, and up- 
permo.st is her grown-up daugli- 
ler, Mae, Jr., today. And to show 
the change of years, the bottom 
picture shows Mae Marsh as she 

ia today.

Louise Rothell will leave today to 
visit with her sister at Fort Worth 
and her fathei- at Olncy. She will 
return to enter school in the fall.

O. N. Maness made a business 
trip to Hobbs Monday.

Miss Cordelia Taylor has return
ed from a trip to White Mciuntain 
In New Mexico.

J. L. Brasher of Sweetwater is a 
business visitor here.

Millard Eidson is here from Lov
ing ton, N. M., on a business trip.

John Marston of San Angelo is 
here on a business mission.

Now you can get consumer-tested Humble 997 
(100%  paraffin base) and Velvet Motor Oils 
in refinery sealed cans at retail dealers through
out Texas and at all Humble Service Stations. 
The bright, new can is a modern package

DEALER’S COUPON

for modern products continuously improved. 
You can depend on Humble Motor Oils— test 
them in your own automobile. Ask your dealer! 
to supply you. Convenient one and 5-quart 

‘sizes; carry a can or two in your car.

USER’S COUPON

Dealers inter^ted in this new deal ^  If you would like your dealer to
to handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in /  \ handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in
refinery sealed cans are asked to mail us this refinery sealed cans, send us his name and ad-
coupon for informationi M

dress on this coupon.

Humble Oil & R efining Company
Humble O il & R efining Company 
Houston, Texas.

Houston, Texas.

I ’m interested in your new deal for dealers.
His address is.................. ............................................

MIDNIGHT RAINBOW SEEN
EDMONTON. Alla. (U.R)—“A mid

night rainbow” was reported seen 
at Caoldale, Alberta. The phenom
enon was reported by' R. T. Allen 
,and his family, who declare that 
the rainbow, the colors of which 
were clearly defined,  ̂ appeared 
across the sky from east to west 
between 12:30 and 1 a. m.

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are Available at All Humble Service Stations and at the Following Dealers:
LOWE’S SERVICE STATION 

Midland
SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. 

Midland

A. L. DUFF 
Seminole

H. M. LONIS 
Andrews

DENNISON CHEVROLET 
Odessa
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Under the Dome 
O f the Capital

BY GOROM K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN. <U.R)—Big hats, bojts 

and spui's, cartridge-filled belts and 
pa-ominently displayed pislpls 913 
no longer in style with Texa.T 
rangers.

Such paraphernalia may be all 
light for some jobs, but a ranger 
so attired now is the butt of his 
companions’ jibes.

“Show-off rangers,’’ Capt. Dennis 
E. Hamer, commander of head 
uuarters company, calls the booted 
and spurred ones. Hamer wears 
low shoes, business suits, “boiled, 
shirt” and a small headpiece.

Boots still are worn by many 
rangers, but with trousers outside. 
Handle-bar md’jstaches have dis
appeared, too. And regulations re
quire that guns be worn under the 
tfoat.

.. Highway officials are whndering 
what the state method of levying a 
gasoline tax is going to do to Tex
as* share in federal road appropri
ations. Federal requirements pra- 
hijjit diversion of any state road 
tax to other purposes. The gaso ■ 
lihe tax is levied as an occupation 
tax, and as such part of it goes lo 
support of schools. The constitu
tion, gives,schools a share in all oc
cupation taxes., By changing the 
gasoline, tax lo an excise ■ tax, the 
copstiSational provison can be 
dodged.
' Stephen P. Austin and Sani 
Houston. had a bath recently. Not 
.the nren themselves, but the marb'e 

, .statues of them by Elizabet Noy 
which stand in the south entrance 
of the state capltol. After the cap- 
itbl walls received their aiinual 
e< t̂, of ■ fresh, white paint; the 
•sratues looked, smutty by contrast. 
'J ney were scrubbed witn brushes.

. ' A boy’s fishing had a big part in 
. the drive made by agents of the 
. state comptroller against bogus 

cfgatet stamps.
' Magnitude of coiunterfeiting op

erations was not realized by oIU- 
cefs until Cohen Richardson, • fisli- 
ing in the Leon river four miles 
south of Gatesville May . 28, hooked 
what he . thought was a monster 
fish.

■ - -The ’ “fish” proved to be a gunny 
sack filled with couirteifeit stamps. 
There'were 1,350,000 stamps in two 

■packages. The stamps represent
ed .$40,500 hi cigaret taxes. 
/Richardson tiu'iied his find over

. to Tax Collector Dave Culberson c f 
Coryell county. Cuibuisou nqu-

■ fied the state comptroller. How 
the stamps got in the stream is stHl

. a. mystery. Officers believe iliey 
. were,' dumped . from a bridge when 

Jufen delivering them thought they 
w^e, about to be caught.
' Machinery for levking the next 
taxes were ■ thrown - in gear early 
mis month. By July 15, county 

.ta'x assessois are to. file with the 
state comptraller their estimates of 
the county tax valuations. The 
state ailiomatic tax boai-d is to 
meet July 20 to compute the tax 
rate. Usually the meeting recess s 
from July 20 until later, hut this 
year there is little prospect of any 
lUx late less than the constitutional 
maximum of 77 cents being levied, 
so there may be no wait.

The state Intangible tax board 
expects to complete its hearings in 
July >and report a valuation ior 
common carrier pipe lines, which 
for the first time will be placed 
under an intangible assets tax.

The state board of education will 
meet eai’ly.in August to set a state 
school apportionment. A continu
ation of the present $16 per. scho
lastic is likely. Chairman J. E. H. 
Beck of the senate investigating 
committee says if scholastic census 
errors and abuses were checked the 
apportionment could be $20 pti.' 
pupil.

'A ll M en A re  
Enemies^ Is an 

Epic Romance
Advance reports give every indi

cation that “All Men Ai-e Ene- 
iiiies,” showing Wednesday only at 
the Yucca theatre, is a truly epic 
romance. Certainly it has all the 
ingredients that go to make a glori
ous film love story. It is based on 
the best seller by Richard Aid
ing ton, hailed by the critics as a 
treasure house of beauty.

In order to bring Aldington’s 
novel living to the screen Pox 
Film cast Helen Twelvetrees as the 
heroine of the rapturous lomance/ 
on the beautiful Isle of Capi-’ . 
And reports from the previews 
qra to the effect that this dramaLic 
role brings out hitherto unsus
pected depths of emotional lalenl. 
It is a mature, new Twelvetrees 
that emerges from “All Men Aio 
Enemies.” Miss Twelvetrees gnts 
Producer A1 Rockett credit for the 
discernment needed to cast her in 
the part.

Hugh Williams, a newcomer 
from the Elnglish stage and screen, 
was selected to play the young 
Englishman opposite her. His 
American reputation is based on 
ills portrayal of Captain Stanhope 
in “Journey’s End” on the stage 
and the leading role in “Rome Ex
press” on the screen.

Enrico Caruso Jr, 
Causes Revival o f  

Foreign Pictures
. HOLLYWOOD. (U.R)—Enrico Ca- 
.  I'Uso Jr., who couldn’t sing a note 

three years ago, has caused a
- healthy revival of foreign language 

pictures.
*■ The 32-year-old son of one of the 

world’s most noted operatic tenors,
, I'lirned the trick in just one film-^ 
-Victor Herbert’s operetta, “The For-
-Uine Tellei'.” ..............
7- When talking pictures came in, 
•there .beqaine th.e problem of sup-, 
"lilying the .South American mar-' 
ket in particular. At first the dif
ficulties' were overcome by super-'

. imposing printed titles in Spanish 
or Portuguese.

Later the picture was made “si
lent” and Spanish dialogue was 

z added to the vacant sound track. 
.That didn’t work very well, either 

. Warner Bros, then launched into 
a full Spanish version with young 
Caruso in the leading role, and the

-  IJlcture has drawn huge foreign 
crowds.

Best of all. foreign films can be 
m ad^for about a quarter of cost 
of Hhglish - language, productions 
because a large and expensive cast 
is unnecessary.

Caruso, medium height and dark.
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SCRUGGS AND SOUTHERN ICE ADVANCE 
BY BEATING HARDWARE AND GOODYEAR

Scruggs Motor company took the 
Hardware to the count of 7-3 under 
the candles last night. Straughan 
had the guns of the Hardware in 
complete silence for the entire 
seven innings, allowing them only 
three hits, while his mates were 
playing errorless ball. Manager 
Ellis, Northington and Woods were 
the boys with the big bat, Ellis 
collecting three hits on three trips 
to the plate. Northington hit for 
four- bases with a man on.

The second game was featured 
by the fielding of Light, short
stop for Ooodyear. He made the 
fielding catch of the season when 
he leaped hlgli and with one hand 
came down with a liner from the 
bat of Bob White. The Ooodyear 
boys could do nothing with the 
slants of pitcher Howard of the 
Southern Ice, however.

Scruggs Motor Co.
AB R H E

Ellis, ss .............
Northington, 3b
Woods, 2b ...
Oirdley, lb  ...
Crawford, If 
Allen, c .
Straughan, ,p .r.
Chandler, u '
J. Woody, rf'.................  ...4 0 0 0
Pyroh,. ef ...‘I............ 3 0 0 0

34 7 10 0 
Midland Hardware

AB R H E
Manning, u ...................... 3 1 1 0
B. Morgan, rf .............. 2 1 1 0
A. Mills, ss ........................3 0 0 0
R. Morgan, 2b ...................2 1 0  0
J. Sherrod, p .............. 3 0 0 0

A. Sherrod, cf ......... ......3 0 0 0
Varner, c ................ ......3 0 0 0
McCumber, 3b ....... ...... 3 0 0 0
H. Mills, lb ............ ......3 0 1 0
Heard, If ................ ...... 2 0 0 0

27 3 3 0
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, u ......... ........4 2 1 1
Jones, If .................. ........4 2 2 0
Blzzell, 2b .............. ........4 2 1 0
B. Howard, p ......... ........4 1 2 0
Pierce, lb .............. ..._....4 0 0 1
White, c .................. ........4 0 1 0Dobson, 3b .............. ........4 0 0 1
Hedges, ss .............. ........4 1 2 0
Wafford, cf ............ ........4 2 1 0
Adamson, rf ........... ........4 2 1 0

40 10 11 3
I.owe’s Goodyear

AB B H E
P. Burris, ii ............ ........4 3 3 0
Pinnell, lb ............. ........4 0 4 1
Fritz, 3b .................. ........4 1 2 0Light, ss .................. ........4 0 1 1
Pope, cf ................... ........4 0 1 1
Ferguson, 2b .......... ........3 0 0 1
G; Wright, If ........... .3 0 0 0
Allen; rf .............. . 0-■I 0
Davis, c ....... ... ... 3 1 •il. ;o
D. Wright, p ...... ::.3 1, 0 0

' 34 '6 13 3
FOUND IN SWIMMING

MAUMEE, O. (U.R)—The: boys’ 
choir of 12 at St, Paul’s . Episcopal 
church left Sunday school aild 
failed to appear for services.’They 
never had failed to report for sing
ing. Search revealed the 12 had 
gone fishing and swimming.'

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.
Hardware ........ ..... 8 2 .800
Scruggs ............ .... :8 2 .800
Southern Ice .... ..... 7 3 .700
Hokus Pokus .... ..... 4 6 .400
Auto Supply .... .:..,3 7 .300
Goodyear ........ .....0 10 .000

GAMES TONIGHT
Hokus Pokus vs Hardware 
Southern Ice vs Goodyear

One-Sided Auto Ownership 
Won a Divorce for Woman
OAKLAND, Calif. (U.R)—Charges 

that her husband bought an auto
mobile with Community ' funds, 
then refused to allow her to ride 
in it won a divorce for Mrs. Mil
dred E. Denner here recently.

Additionally, she related to the 
court, her husband, Carl W. Den
ner, told jokes which embarrassed 
her before friends. She charged 
cruelty.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

COLD BEER
DELICIPUS

FOOD
, Fast, Courteous 

Service >

SILVER QRILL 
CAFE

BUMBLE BEE TO BLAME ‘
JONESBORO, Ark. (U.R)—A bum

ble bee caused it all, W. H. Farmer 
explained as he and four oth4r oc
cupants of his automobile climbed 
from the wreckage in an eight- 
foot ditch near here. The bee, 
buzzing around his head, got Far
mer nervous. He swerved the mSr 
chine inio a culvert and it ovet- 
turned into the ditch. Alt five of 
the occupants'were injured. ;

PR A G E R
BEER

KEG
or

BOTTLED

Coldest
In

Midland

AH Standard.Beers-in’.Bottles' 
Sold by Case-i-Cold' If’ Desired

Free Delivery
■ ■ ' -• ■ V ; \i

*■' ' T H E /’ - ’ T. . -.1
T E X A N  CLUB

PH O N E  6 0 7 ;

Formally accepted In colorful ceremonies at Norfolk, Va., the 13,800-ton 0. S. S. Ranger, world’s 
most modern aircraft carrier afloat, is shown eiiteiing Hampton Roads, Va., to take its place with 
ships of the fleet. Named in honor of the flagship of Commodore John Paul Jones, the Ranger carrles-

72 planes.

Community Chest Chiets See President i Sweet Contract
For Sweet 17

mm

r

I

'' V I

Problems ot the'natlon’s needy brought these leaders of the National 
CommUnily Chest to the While House. Pictured as (hey lelt their 
c^jb^rfefiee.wiUi Presiden-t.KooseveU are John Stewart IJryaii (left) of 
Ricnmond, Va., president of the Chest, and Newtou IJ. Baker, general

«*ha I rnia n

is still typically American. He at
tended Culver Military academy, 
where he played baseball and such. 
His speech, with no trace of accent, 
is loaded with American idiom.
' Just now he’s on a diet—hopes 

to remove some 12 pounds from the 
■hindside of his body. It’s a job.

“ I go down to Ensenada. Such 
tortillas. Such tacos. Such frijoles. 
I come back to Hollywood and 
damn me if I haven’t got that 12 
pounds back. I guess.” he said sor
rowfully, “ I ’ll have to stay away 
from EMsenada.”

Skunks A re  Used by Farm er 
T o W ag e  W ar on Jap Beetle

WRIGHTSTOWN. N. J. (U.R)— 
Skunks may be known to scien
tists as mephitis mephitis, but to 
Herman Croshaw of this farming 
community the odoriferous mam
mals are an excellent weapon in 
the war against the Japanese bee

tle.
Croshaw, who has a special ad

justable noseguard for such oc
casions, reported recently that a 
mother skunk and her litter of lit
tle ones have been eating the Jap
anese beetles on his farm, search- 
n-itr them out so thoroughly that 
the pest has almost been elimi- 
narea.

He said he intended to obtain 
more skunks, if possible, to clean 
the beetles off liis farm as he con- 
.sidered the animals more effective 
than any beetle trap ire has seen.

D’ARTAGNAN’S HONORED
LUPIAC (Gers). France. (U.R)— 

Til" memory of the Fourth Mus- 
kfteer has just been feted here 
with speeches, a banquet and an
cient dances. Thousands from all 
parts of Gascony and Bearn wit
nessed tire unveiling of a plaque 
on d’Artagnan’s birthplace, the 
Chateau de Castelniore. ITAr- 
tagnan was Charles de Baatz,

It pays to be even an alternate 
Wampas Baby Star, Lenore 
Keete, 17, has di.scovered. She’s 
now the proud posses.sor of 
contract at a nice, juicy salary'. 
And just a look at winsomp 
Lenore, shown here as she re
ceived tile good - news, '.proT^s 
that she has the beauty to go 
with the film talent that won 

her the coveted papers.

Sieur d’Artagnan. Tire young men 
and maidens of the regioir cele
brated their hero irr the eveiriirg 
in a contest of old Gascon dances 
with matching music, and the fes
tival as giveir here in 1660 in horr
or of the hero was repeated.

MUSEUM GETS PAINTING
MADRID. (U.R)—The famous Pra

do museum of Madrid, orre of the 
finest in the world, has secured 
possession of the painting entitled 
“The Deer Huirt.” by Juan Bau
tista del Mazo. The painting was 
taken from Spain by Joseph Bona
parte and finally came into the 
possessioir of Charles Sedelmeyei-, 
of Paris, who sold it to a Muirich 
art dealer, who in turir sold it to 
the museum.

Tire classified way—the fastest 
and tlicapest!

HOW BIG A LUBRICATING JOB 
CAN A QUART OF OIL DO?
Five Quarts of New  and Improved Conoco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil lubricated a motor nearly 

five thousand miles in a test against five nation^ 

ally known, widely advertised motor oils . . . .

IF YOU are one o f the many motorists who believe that 
a quart o f any brand o f quality oil is. like any other 

quart, r^ad this story o f the “ destruction”  test made at 
the Indianapolis M otor Speedway under the strict super
vision o f  the Contest Board, Am erican Autom obile 
Association.

Six strictly stock cars o f the medium priced class, and 
six different brands o f oil o f the same S. A. E. grade were 
used in this test to prove the motor protection, and 
consumption o f each oil. Simultaneously the cars were 
dri'ven for an average o f 500 miles a day at 50 miles an 
hour until the motors refused to operate. On the 4th day, 
three cars were out o f the test. Oil No. 4 had gone 1,713.2 
miles; Oil No. 6 had completed 1,764.4 miles and Oil No. 
5 had finished 1,815.9 miles. On the 5th day. Oil No. 1 
failed, after going 2,266.8 miles.

This left two oils competing. In defiance they ran the 
6th, 7th, and 8th days, when Oil No. 3, after totaling 
3,318.8 miles, wrecked its motor and crept to a stop. Oil 
No. 2— New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil piled up a total o f 4,729 miles! More than 
3,000 miles farther than the first oil to go out, and more 
than 1,400 miles farther than the last oil to fail. -

New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
has much greater vitality, or film strength, to withstand 
great pressures and increased heat o f modern automobile 
motors. It has great resistance to effects o f dilution arid 
the minimum o f carbon and sludge. It has greater, oily 
penetration called the “ Hidden Quart,”  protecting your 
cold motor in starting, when most o f the wear occurs. 
This oil is covered by recent United States patents and 
only Conoco can make it.

It was these supierior qualities that carried New and

A A A  SANCTION N6. 3001

Here are the representatsvea o f  the Cpniest 
Board o f the American Au tomobiJe Aiadeia^ 
tion who supervised every detail o f the test 
and attested to the records made.

Improved Conoco Germ Processed M otor Oil to a record 
o f  4,729 miles on five quarts.

Here is a record o f  motor protection and low consump
tion that conclusively proves how big a lubricating job  a 
quart o f  oil can do.uDrive to  a Red Triangle Station, fill 
and know that you have the highest lubricating valud iii 
either miles or dollars that your money can buy.

These were new 
motors before the 
test. They wer^ 
wrecked to prove 
to  y o u  h o w  to  

protiact.yours.
,.C'

Five quarts of each brand of oil were 
carefully put in the cars by AAA 

officials.

The official sealing of crankcases 
after fill of five quarts was put in.

The car that covered 4,72i miles on five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 

Germ Processed Motor Oil.

THE

------------------

1

Evtiy VtdnMdiy Nl|hl
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Prissnts OycrN.B.C.
Htfry Biehiain Jack Dcnny*a 

Muilc ~  John 6. Kennedy

W W in in g
Some car manufacturers are using new types of bear
ings which will stand greater pressures and tempera
tures, resulting from increased power and speed. 
N ew  and Improved Conoco Germ Processed M otor 
O il has been exhaustively tested on these new 
bearings. The results indicate that it gives them 
greater protection against damage than straight min
eral oils.

Protect your new car by using the motor oil you  
can be sure of.

( P A R A F F I N  B AS E)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS
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Eugene Fiel<E-s Boyhood - 

Home Will Be a Shrine

ST. LOtnS, Mo. (U.R)—Tlie boy- 
Jiood home of Eugene Field, the 
children’s poet, is confronted with 
imminent demolition here, but in
dications are that it will be saved 
as a shrine.

Jesse P. Henry and Carl P. Dan
iel have coUaborated in a letter to 
the board of education, offering 
to underwrite the cost of such pres
ervation.

The private, old .styled dwellings BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES adjoining it are being torn down.

FKESH WATER PEARI. FOtJND

CENTRAL CITY, Neb. <U.R)— 
Deep sea pearl divers have noth
ing on W, M. Bray, of Central City. 
While searching for clams in the 
county sandpit near ■ here, Bray 
found one that contained a valu
able fresh water pearl.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
apoclfled number of days for 
•ach to be inserted,

CLASSrPlEiDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classiricatlon of adver
tisements “dll be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
rram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected wi.thout 
^arge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2i a word a day.
At a word two days.
6i a word three days.

HTNEMUM charges:
I day 25̂ . 
i  days 50«.
3 days 600.

j^RTHHR information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

I. Ios2 and Found
MIDLAND keys found on Odessa 

golf course. Identify, pay 25(* for 
ad.

105-1

11, Employment
WANT experienced domestic help; 

none other need apply. Phone 
719.

____ _______  _________ 1̂05-3

h.ldi^laneons
. MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattre.sses. Phone 451 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
.straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$6.00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

OBI

B A R G A I N S
In Used

ELECTRIC 
R A D IO  SETS 

As Low as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED

a j t o  r a d io s

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories

R A D IO  SALES 
AN D  SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

WA NT E D 
CLEAN COTTON
Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

* Electric
Refrigeration Service 
On All Makes—Guaranteed 

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

S T A R T
RIG H T

AN D

S T A Y
RIG H T

Get Your Milk 
From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

Political
Announcements

Subject to She action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28. 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices. $15.00; ror Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.
For State Reprosentative:

(88th Rep. Dist.)
CLYDE BRADFORD 

Grand Fafls. Texas 
MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, .TR. 

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Ele.ction)

PAUL MdSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

PRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

Fc? County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:
. A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Eaection)
Po” County Attorney:

O. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUTNN 

(Re-Elec tioh)
LOIS PATTERSON 

For Justice of the Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

B. C. GIRDLEY 
(Re-Election ■>

J. H. KNOWLES 
For Constable;

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-E3ection)
R. D. LEE

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. A. McCLINTIC 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

For County Commissioner: 
(Pi’ecinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner;
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
Jor County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(’^e-Electlon)

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL EJA

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____  35^
CleanuD Facial ______  75(fr
Light Pack ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Robercs Miss White
Mr. Donovan

INSTANT

ifV N r e a t ’’W^ M  
(H i ■« A m e r ic a n s

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

A n automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

W est Texas €fas Co.

The Eyes Have It! By MARTIN
O O °0 f !  ASATH^
T0,A&TlNi , O'CAOSt 1 SIOLt 
ROt-ihiVE AWAV FROM 'E R  

; LAST VilCaHT
J

I  SAW ER OUEU CM TH 
60LE COORfeE TPiVo A.M . 
M'feHE 0\OK>Y EV)EM 
E?EAU Y'KE r

"L.*____

OH O H H E R E  COMEE 
RONiM)E, MOW '. VOOVtes AV.E 
€.OTHER.EO,TOO T BEY 
SHE GAME YVA TH' OVCREMS

H lO , b o o t s SAV , i ’. L WMEW \YHE HAS A 
OH ~  I'M  AERA\D j HUWCH THAT MEBBE 
I  CAW’T \<EE9 MV i< HE'O BETTER CONiTACT 
OW E W\TH VOO AGATHA l^'TRV TO 

9ATCH THlNiraS 0 9

O H ~  \M  AERA\D 
I  CAW’T \<EE9 1 
OW E W\TH VC 

■ TH\S EVJEK>\K)G

-«C3
OHnnH 
I'OE \_00\<EO 

FORWARD AvLV. DAV 
TO BE\)i' 

WITH VOU

PUEASE d o m e  I  ORAV 1 DOMT CARE 
0\SA','PO\l<iT I  WHAT-— -V Y  MEAt.) , VOO 
ME T-- Y'lE I BET VvY COME &OSH , 
BE SO  1  BOOTS — VOu'OE SOT ,
YOtiEGOME. tfj EViERTTHMCsG T)-iCYOOiMG

---- - t I WHEW VOU YOOW
_________________ ; I AV ME E\\<E THAT .......

' I 1 G\BE 0 9  •
T

I I  f mNFA FtRVir.F . T M I

T

WASH TUBBS
(  HE'S 60NE '

f^O UCE DASH FROM RO(5M TO. ROOM' IN A 
FUTILE SEARCH FOR LAPRONI. J

INTO THE 
IT

e  TUNNEL, BOVSl 
'S A CINCH.

~7~~~

Trapped!
r ~

By CRANE
But what 
IF OEy've 
FOUND OUR 
CAR hid  in 

DA WOODS?/

EANWHILE, THE GANGSTERS ARE’ MARINS 
A  HASTV GETAWAY THf^ THE BASEMENT, j

Ilf

Y  COPS ARE SAPS,
\ I tell  v a . t h e re

AIN'T A fTAT FOOT 
alive  SMr.RT ENOUGH 
TO GET IRONVAW 

UADRONI

QUIET, NOW. OPEN 
THE (SATE A N D - / J

f

I

I

f / i k k  ■

vV'fe-

;0 Vl£) 1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC T III B£0 $. PATÔ .''

ALLEY OOP 'And When He Does—'!

THAT DOOTSV BOBO TOOK 
OOOLA F^OM (X)P MAKES 
IT EVIDENT TO ME -  THAT 
HE'S GOT SOMETHING ON 
HER TO O ; I'LL WATCH 

THAT GUV AN' SEE.f

WOULDN'T MARRv T a VJ R IG H T-  
YOU, EVEN IF / SUPPOSIN’ 

WERE TH'/l WAS TO TELL 
LAST MAN 'iTH' QUEEN YOU 

■ M O O .'/S M A C K ED -TH ' 
PRINCESS 

WITH THAT 
M ELONP,

BUT , .’OOOTSV BOBO// WELL -  TH!
I TE L L  VOU I ^ Y gUARD FOUND 

HAD NOTHING fYOOR FOOTPRINTS-  
TO DO WITH Y bUT,OF COURSE A E  

IT f r\ WON'T SQUEAL ON( V O U -T H A T  IS - A H -  
^  UNLESS I’D TELL .'IM

^  ' ’if  a l l e y  O O P ')w e l l ; y o u  AINT 
EVER FINDS GOIN’T T E L L 'IM

-TO r SOOOo. -

s Av '4.7.;

a

By HAKt^IN

OUT ABOUT 
THIS, HE'LL 

FIX VOUf

SO HE WON’T 
FIND O U T '

ff) 1334 SY.Uc'A SCHVtCr INC. . mTrLgTu, s,PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
S U R ^ l ' p  B U Y  V A  A  G L A S S  O ' B E E R  A Atj L BUT C L U C K V  
B E R T iF .O N L V  I F E R 6 0 T  T A  CASH M v )  COlM M iSS 1 0 4  
P A Y  C H E C K  AM! A L L  T H 'S P O R E S  ■ > > IO U 5 e , ACROSS TH'|

■STREET.' TH E V 'R E  ' 
/OORKIN' ON t h e i r  eoOKS'i

Coppers for a Cop!

'ER  C LO SE!?!

T H e

TOWM
5 ^

p e a A P' m £

I D LIKE T A  G E T  T H A T  CHECK 
C A S H ED , M R.CLUCK, B U T  ( 
(t>0N'r WANNA BUY a n y t h in g , 
e p U LD JA  Tiy M E U P  2

/ ? Y ) H Y -E R -  I GUESS  
'C  SCi! TE S T  A  N I N -

M .

THERE VA ) /  /MIQOSH, 
A R E ' / (  A L L .

'.P E H N IIS l

By SMAU.
rts

<’,SURE /  THIS-IS A POULTRY HOUSE A N '
W H A T WE. D E A L  IN :---------- V E S D J

CmcKE.NSKLUC.1C 
F=C3(». CLUCK'S

Fou ltpy  u ooo EOB.MF'i-'
ANIiiKFoRr'iftL

■p^SSEO’V
ijUORe^sep

ŝ viCE, tNc; T- beg. u. s. pat, off.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRfENDS

T  CAM O U TFit You BOVS 
WITH EVERYTHIK'C FROM A ' 

c a n o e  TO A FLASHLIGHT.... 
-  a n d ,WHAT'S MORE, 1 KNOV/ 
\ r  THAT NORTrl COUNTRY 

. YOU'RE GOING in t o  !

■)

0 0.. tr—

BEEN THERE,MYSELF.' 
g r e a t  HUNTING AND 
FISHING...AFTER YOU

s t o c k  Yo u r  s u p p l ie s , 
A T f a l l e n  l e a f ,YOU'LL 

HAVE l o  Po r t a g e  
OVER CRAG MEADOW 

TO  CHINOOK.' 4

‘ The Great Shonta?se!... . — . .̂ 4.
. J *  W HEN  Y o u  G E T  THERE, LOOK UP 
f  A N  INDIAN GUIDE NAMED SHO NTASSE.,.. 
i(. He'LL TA K E . YC3U WHERE YOU WANT TO  

G O ... AND ;HE KNOWS THOSE

Zy BLOSSER

r  aYYS 
' ■: 

All 0/.

V/OODS ! .J ■ - '(

SWELL,
M R .

BIRCH

c,.

SHONTASSE IS SMARTER  
.THAN THE ANIMALS HE 
TR A C K S ...A N D  HE HAS  

,TD  b e .. .h e  h a s  i&VES LIKE 
; a  h a w k ...B EST t r a c k e r

j l IN TH E  NORTH WOODS .'.

NOTHING MOVES . 
WITHOUT. HIS KNOWING 

' i t -"  I  S ET THAT. INDIAN 
COULD HEAR A FALLING 
ARCH, a t  F IP IY  y a r d s ;-.'

A -

'dV.]

-a"'-

It M .Rr.r, m si hat. of p, , . a i * MFA ihc . -. . _

By WILLIAMS BUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
O B  A LL . DE A L L ’S :
H IT  J E S  C O M E  T E R  M E  
D H V  M A IN ' NO H O L E S  IM 

D A T H ID F  F E R  H O R N S . 
D A T  A M  A  D O E  A H
R I L L  D U R I N '  D E  h u n t i n '

w e l l ,W H Y  e iT  E)CCITED 
NOW, I C K ?  T H ' (SAM E 

W A R D EN , T H ' SH ER IFF 
AN ' TH ' DEPUTIES HAVE 
A LL  BEEN HER E, AM ' 
/NEVER NOTICED IT .

S E A S O N -A N ' D E V 'S  A  
j a i l  S E N T E N C E  FC?H 

K IL U N 'A  D O E .

r x ' I'

\  J/y

I  W O U L D N ' T A K E  
FT D O W N  , N O W ,
I C K —  IT 'S  B E E N  

T H E R E  EIG H T MONTHS 
AN', IF VUH T A K E  j((^
IT  d o w n  s o  s u d d e n ,

TH E Y 'L L  6 lT  ------ ------------

^ 1 5 ,0 0 0  TOT^ fAY 
GOLD KlIME^HE L lllL E  

P H O E D t"/  ^ I S P O O /  
V 4U Z Z A H  / — B O Y S ,

LET'S 6 0  'TO TOW N  
A N D  CELEBRATE 'N  , 

THE CARNIVAL fAANNER /

y O W  / — T H ' E I R S T  
t h i n s  w e  d o  is  TO EAT 

^  3 0  WORTH OP STEAKS, 
SMOTHERED WITH PORK CHOPS/ p  
THEN rfv'\ 601 NO TO PUSH ̂ T-?^;? 
MY OC CAR OFF A A

CLIPF /

C  1934 BY NLA SERVICE. INC. TH E AW AKENING
J-P?-WiLLlA'-’̂ Ss

T. M REG, O. S. PAT. OFF ^ - l O

(Sausb
T O  

CELE-BRATE 7-/0-
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Many Night Clubs 
M ake Fort Worth  

A Hot Night Spot
By VV. WINSTON COPELAND

United Press Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH. (U.R)—Night clubs 

and dance hall operators are be
coming so numerous here they lit
erally tread on each others’ heels 
in the scramble for patrons.

Some of them are getting a “big 
play.” Others apparently are about 
two jumps ahead of the bankruptcy 
process server.

There are nearly a dozen larger 
night clubs and dancing resorts 
here, aside from many smaller 
ones.

At least four of the clubs re
putedly operate gaming rooms “ on 
the side.” Three of these purport
edly are somewhat lavish rooms, 
where you can play anything from 
dice to roulette, or lay a bet on 
tomorrow’s horse race at various 
tracks throughout the nation.

Beer and harder drinks flow 
freely—if you have the price—at 
some of the spots, according to in
formants. The price usually is far 
above the ordinary bootleg quota
tion.

County and city political candi
dates are making much of the sit
uation. They are describing Port 
Worth as one of the “ loosest” cities 
in Texas and are threatening to 
“ shut down such places within two 
weeks after I am elected.”

One candidate for district attor
ney went so far as to name one. 
night club as the operator of a 
gambling room, even calling the 
name of the club.

The gaming roonrs are keeping 
some of these places going, ic is 
said, while their dancing floors are 
doing only mediocre or even poor 
business.

Night clubs sprang up here last 
fall like mushrooms. With the clos
ing down -of many of the winter 
resorts because of hot weather, new 
ones cropped out, most of them 
moving outside the city or near the 
edge of the city to escape the heat.

Two new ones have opened in che 
past month, one of them a luxuri-

Invited F. D. Jr

BY AAO D ERW
R E F R ! c : : r i A T i O N

Democratic Chiefs Study Battle Map *

YUCCA
10-25<i

ENDS
t o n i t e :

A musical cncklail of gaiety, 
melody & girls!

“ HOLLYWOOD
PARTY”

WED. ONLY! 
10-15-25^i

As lovely a debutante as you'll 
find anywhere this season is 
Ethel du Pont (above), daugb,ler 
of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene du Pont, 
of Wilmington, Del. Among the 
guests at her coming-out party 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
son of the President, who is re
ported to have been a frequent es
cort of Miss du Pont while she 
attended school at Simsbury, 
Conn.

ous. heavy-carpeled and pompous 
place.

.Some of the strictly dancing halls, 
however, are doing a thriving busi
ness. without the “gambling” at
traction. Proprietors look on this 
increa,sed busine.ss as a .sign indi
cative of general business recovery.

One leading dance resort played 
to nearly 2,500 couples in one night 
recently when it had a nationally 
known orchestra as the main at
traction.

SNAKE TRICK FAILS
F O R T  D A V I S .  (U.R)—Norris 

Creath boasted he could pick up a 
rattlesnake without being bitten. 
“ It’s a trick,” he said. Creath 
picked up a three and a half-foot 
serpent by the neck. The “ trick” 
failed when the snake bent its head 
and struck Creath on the hand. 
Snake bite serum prevented serious 
consequences.
“ STOP” PAINTER DIDN’T STOP

HUGH WilUAMS 
HELEN TWElVETfilfS 

'm n k  GARtU

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (U.R)—What is 
sauce for the goose is sauce lor the 
gander. Robert Forbes’ job was 
painting automobile traffic “ stop” 
signs. On his way home after a 
busy day he drove his automobile 
past one of his painted warnings. 
He was arrested.

Unbreakable

W A T C H

C R YSTA LS

$ 1.00

M/ATC H
REPAIR

SPECIALS
Jewels— $1 

Main Springs— $1
Unbreakable

Crystals
$1

All Work Guaranteed

€ind

J E U J E IR V
.REPAIRING

Watches 
like any 
machine 

need regular 
inspection

You wouldn’t expect your car to run months with
out oil or service of any kind . . . Actually your 
watch “runs” under greater strain, proportionately, 
than your auto . . . Don’t be unfair to your time
piece ! . . . An inspection may disclose some minor 
.“ ill” that prevents accuracy . . . No charge for ex
pert inspection and estimate.

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland

Strategists on the political front, here you see field generals of the 
Democratic forces mapping out a line of offense in the coming legis
lative election campaigns. Shown as they plotted a line of attack 
against the Republican strongholds are, from left to right; Charles 
Michelson, director of publicity for Democratic National Committees; 
Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, chairman of the Senate Committee for 
Election of Democratic Senators, and Senator Joseph T. Robinson, 

ieader c' the Senate Democratic maioritv.

This Business Is Pleasure

Mo.st te iiiii.s pros would consid er in s tru c tin g  B e a tr ice  Lev.v, how 
to g rip  a racquet in the line  of plea.sure but Ja c k ie  D o lm an . 3- 
year-okl New Y o rk  prute.ssional. is pu re iy  a business man who 
co llects ; i i  fo i’ a h a lt  iiou i lesson H is  pup ils  range from  S'^'caa- 
o lds to K s i . i . i . ig ;i ia r ia i is .

D ry Spell o f  1900 Cited as One o f the 
M ost Remarkable o f History*s Droughts

RIO GRANDE CITY (U.R)—Tili 
drought in various parts of tlie 
United States recalls to pioneer res
idents of Starr county the seveie 
di’y spell of 1900, which in many 
ways was one of the most remark
able ever recorded in the state.

In that drought the cactus and 
the mesquite died. There was no 
cotton, no corn and no foodstuils 
for man or beast.

The relief program was unusual 
in that relief for a period of fivs 
to six months was brought to a 
population of about 6,000 persons in

— 13

This Curious World

NEVER.
VISITED

A/o^r/v

ME SENT 
t-y.PEDIT!0,N5 

FOP.
COLOiNllTATION 
IN VIRQ INI A , 
EOT NEVER.

DID HE 
ACCOMP/'.Njy 

T H E M / ' 
l-IE LATER- 

VISITED SOUTH 
AAiiERICA.

1 L  P E N  P O I N T  OF A  EEISMOORAPH
PENDU'-UM DOES NOT A10VE WHEN RE-. 
CORDIN© A N  EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

IT H AN SS MOTIONLESS, WHILE THE 
SH A K E S  BENEATH IT/

OF THE UNITED STATES 
CARRY ABOUT 6 0 0 . OOO, O O O  7VA/S 

OF EARTH INTO THE SEA EVERY YEAR,.
p'y *jr» ccp«r

dead, there were no weeds and the 
mesquite and cactus died hi laige 
areas.

“We took the matter up with the 
governor and an appeal was made to 
the people at large which brought a 
generous response. I was & member 
of the legislature then but that 
body was not in session.

“We soon saw, however, that tne 
only solution was to get the men 
out of the country to some place 
where they cciulti find work. So 
the railroads agreed to fui'iiisn 
transportation and the task of 
moving the people started. They 
di'ove or walked to Hebbroiiville or 
Laredo and boarded the trains. I

Starr and Zapata counties with a 
cash fund of only tlu'ee or four 
thousand dollars.

Most of the relief came in the' 
form of free transportation. and 
gifts of foodstuffs.

The spectacle of moving between 
2000 and. 3000 persons out of these 
counties was recalled by Judge F. 
W. Seabury of Brownsville, who 
headed the relief committee.

“The situation became acute in 
the fall,” Jiudge Seabui'y said. '‘You 
could ride for miles and never see 
anything green. The grass w a"'

, uy baU '

E conom ical 
and Efficient

The price is fair. Then, because 
of its high leavening strength 
you use only one level teaspoon
ful to a cup of flour for most re
cipes. For economy and satis
faction use KC Baking Powder-

Same Price Today 
as 43 Years Ago 
2 5  ounces lor 2 5 «

Y ou can also buy

A nil I *** ounce can for r ULL 15  ounce can for I fe

Double Tested!
Double Action!

m i l l i o n s o f  p o u n d s  u s e d
'BV oon G O V E R N M E N T

RITZ Comfortably Cool! 
Tomorrow & Thurs.

First National . 
Picture f

A famous nurse gives her own 
blazing close-up of X-rays and 
Ex-sweethearts — with every 
thrilling secret revealed!

BEBE DANIELS . LYLE TAiBOT . JOHfLHAUlDAY

E N D S  T O N I T E
SYLVIA
SIDNEY

“THIRTY DAY  
PRINCESS”

with Cary Grant

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARK S
and

BARRON

recall one special train that haa 
approximately 8()0 persons oil it, 
about 100 to the car,

“Most of the people were taken to 
northeast Texas and picked cotton 
to sustain themselves.

!‘Women 'and children mostly 
were left in the drought area.

Local merchants and other business 
men acted on rehef committees and 
we assembled the food, which con
sisted in the main of beans and 
corn, at relief depots located in the 
towns and on the ranches. In 
this way me people were kept alive 
until the condition changed.”

Judge Seabury said that when 
ram came there were many un
usual natim'al growths.

“A short time after the rain the 
entire country presented the most 
remarkable pictm-e of wild flowers 
imaginable!,” Judge. Seabury said. 
“There was no grass and the flow
ers came up and bloomed so that 
you could not step without crush
ing flowers.

“There were some kinds of weeds 
and flowers noticed for the first 
time hi many years. Only the old
est inhabitants had heard of some 
of them. •

“One weed in pai'tioular was good 
fobr for livestock. Cattle grew fat 
bn it. It covered acres in the un
cultivated state and many farmers 
had visions of getting rich off tlie 
hay made from it. One farmer 
baled about 600 Ijales making a 
good profit, but the next year the 
usual grass and weeds thinned it 
out.”

The drought ai’ea was not exten
sive along the borderland as Webb 
county on the west and Hidalgo 
county on tlie east did not suffer. 
It was a localized condition in which 
the rani did not fall for a season 
or more.

OFFICE OVERLOOKED
LUFKIN. (IP).— Angelina county 

has one office without attraction 
to would-be “ public servants.”

In their rush for county and pre
cinct jobs the aspirants apparently 
overlooked the office of county sur
veyor. As a result it will be declar
ed vacant Dec. 31.

The one candidate who an
nounced for the post. Jack Wood
ward, automatically withdrew by 
not filing his assessment fee with 
the county democratic executive 
committee.

D. J. Johnson, incumbent, did not 
seek reelection.

Mainly because it carries no sal
ary is ihe reason for the lack of 
iiuerest, County Judge W. D. Barge 
explained.

The tiUe alone, some believe, is 
insufficient to warrant payment of 
election expenses.

WIFE’S NAME NOT KNOWN 
BARCELONA. (U.R)—Mariano Su- 

quet filed a suit for divorce, claim
ing that despite the fact that he 
and his wife had been married 11 
years, he never knew her name. He 
asserted that he did not learn until  ̂
recently ihat the name he had 
known her by when they were mar
ried was not her real one.

Read the classifieds!

New Delhi is now the capital 
of India. • it is a new city laid 
out near Delhi and pattenied after 
Washmgton, D. C. The old city is 
4iow referred to as old Delhi. '

flse the classifieds!

LIHLE
MAN, WHAT N0W?|

hot? w h a t  of it!
You’ll forget all about the tem
perature when you sit down to a 
breakfast of K ellogg’ s Corn 
Flakes with sliced bananas and 
cream!. Cooling! Refreshing!

CORN FLAKES
The Big Value in Cereals

down

Every year thousands of dollars are spent for 
repairs by motorists who "forgot” to change 
lubricants at the proper mileage intervals.
For the first tim e you can slop juggling 
speedometer figures, trying to remember tlje 
various lubrication requirements o f  your 
automobile. The new Mobilubrication Serv
ice Record takes care o f all that with ab
solute safety because it shows a complete 
maintenance history.
It tells at a glance when to change crankcase 
o i l . . .  when your transmission and differen
tial should be refilled. . .  when your chassis 
should be M obilubricated. In addition it 
shows a complete service record o f your 
front wheel bearings, clutch release bear
ing, battery and oil filter.
Any Magnolia Station or Dealer will keep 
your record up to date and remind you when 
fresh lubricants are needed. Drive in today!

The MobilubricatioD 
Service Record is part 
o f the regular service 
you receive at Mag« 
Dolia Ser '̂ice Stalioaa 
and Dealers. It bangs 
under your hood . . . 
out of the way, yet 
easily accessible. It 
will take just a few 
seconds to attach uns 
to your car.

1

IsgnniY-VAaiUM
tOHPAKV

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead'
B— HW—

For better hot weather 
performance . . .

M ob ilo i l
"The World's Largest Selling Motor Oil"

Mobilgas
"AmirlM's OuMindlns Gisollnc Vslu,"

Mobiloil and Mobilgas will bring 
out all the smoothness and fine 
performance that was built into 
your automobile. From coast to 
coast, Mobiloil and Mobilgas are 
on sale wherever you see the sign 
o f  the "Flying Red Horse” . . . 
emblem of Socony-Vacuum.

ASK FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS AT THE FOLLOWING:
FRED W EM PLE

MAGNOLIA w h o l e s a l e  AGENT 
500 East South Frol t - - - - Phone 13

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 478 
WaU & Front, Phone 141

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 666 
703 West Wall, Phone 300

EVER-READY PETROLEUM SERVICE 
Texas & Loraine, Phone 73

STANLEY’S INDEPENDENT 
Texas & A

VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION 
223 East Wall, Phone 1000

GARNER’S STATION NO. 174 
East Highway

DROP-IN SERVICE STATION 
East Highway

CAMP BROADWAY 
East Highway, Phone 80


